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A delightful tci and bulling parly .Mrf Scott'M largo pictures which had
was given byjlrn. W II. Itumphrls nt beep sent out nbout a oar hgo. And
the Morula Hotel onlMonday uttcriioon ay for hU pitioug here, they noicr
lit honor of .Mies I.de King, whoso en- - seem surfeited with his wink. In Met,
gigcmcnt to .Mr. James Cockbum was the Scotts haie planned several times

"nnnoiiiK'Cil In InM Saturday's edition to leave the Islands for Mexico, hut
of thin piper. I.lttle tables prettily itromo Imnortant order always corner
decorated Willi marguerites wcro set 'up and they may be with u for sonu
out oh'tho lawn, and the'fci was rcried months cl. 'ihe luncheon guests of
nniier-th- c nan tree, wttoso protecting i .rs. wuu nn 1 1 iiiciuuc-- ,na.
branches shcllired the guests from
the too fierce raya of tho sun. Dr.
llumpbrls preside 1 ocr tho punch-
bowl, and uersonilly superintended the
making of tho delicious concoction
which the guests upeclnlly tho male
portion thorough! appreciated. AIlw
King and ,hcr sister, Miss Adclaldo
King, looked very charming. They
Hilled for their home In Victoria, II. C.
this Week, but both tho ounK ulrll

ilcnce

It Isted
Part 4 or
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Clinton Mrs. (!.
Mrs- - John, Iludolf HtaUcry, Mr's. Kit
ward tnd Mrs. lit

lr.

l'ol lunchcunc, n local form of onlot.
mtiii thoroughly enjoyed 'vf

ilsltliiK Ltrnngcrs, been
populnr during the pnH week. Mrs.
Cunbn one her Mm.
AlcClotid and needless to bay c cry- -

ixpcetMo malto their rcM-.thl- wns done poifeclly. the

wonder,

future. gucsft! Sliest .Mrs. Mrs. Heckler, nasturtiums bowls. Mrs
unOn green Murray, Mri. 'Seiimldl.tDonllttle I,ni Anzcles

until llio'MW.'Ilotli, and by singing. Anions:
li'nst.cnjninblo from

hum

until 7,.tho and land be- -l

lug pirtli ularly line. Among tho' and Mrs. Harioy Murray cnlcr-gucst-

the guest honor. Miss tnlned at dinner on Alcuulay honor
King, were and Mrs. Usborne, Captain Wooiluorth, n distinguished
Mr and Mrs. Kamond Ijijniil, took Dowc)' to Mimlli.
Alls. ,I. Sunuzy. anil Alrn. Alex- - Mrs Murray's tiblo was charmingly
nnder Scott. nnd Mrs. l.cwtou-- decorated. with American ltciuty roses
Drain. Mrs. C, and maidenhair Terns. Among Tho
Mrs. Stnnloy. Mrs. ll.iMt Combe. Mrs guests, were Hun. S. M. Parker nnd'
J 11 .Ilusscll, Ilrook. Major and Mrs. Parker Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. lien. Mrs Hairy Lewis, Cunhn and tho Misses Campbell.
Mru Mr V,. A II .

Hawos, Jr., Misses Neumann.) Mrs, Khen Low
i;Ihh Behanfer, Ahirgirct nnd llluicho May honor
nopcr, iijicnra, Anna

rorrman, Adelaldo King, Missrs.
Hllss, James t'ockhurn, Jnm-Kho- ii

Wnlsoii, MrKlimim, Anderson,
Sidney llallou, Major llluctt,

mid Dr. Sheldon.

Mrs. Alexander Smtt's luncheon
Friday thero wcio many nniel

excellent .illslics serial. The
ilresslng ofjliu hostess Is somclhlng

Hallcntine. Hetlemann.

Watson Alexander
Hawcs,

bilnmcnt
rather

sister,

Honolulu Among

Docrlng,.

no

us

It Is
to meet 13 ns

guod spirits ua ot

Mrs. rilcbintcd cumpktinn

greens, gaio addition pleasure
tiificussiiig to

mid Mfs. expect to I .

few weeks, for Seott Is to I ilellehlftil
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and nppreclallio set.
IVurring seeing to 11ppp.1l dlreitly tho
jyiuigcr ns the most pkturc;iua
element our pleasures and Joy
and small for the has
been particularly lino during tho past

weeks. Ottng women of
parti fetching tho oth-
er at Mosnn In their natty

and they tan swim
ill too.

lei Mrs Wing
Caslln gnio Wednesday afternoon
nt "Kniuklu" was" a ciy pleasant af-

fair. Mrs. W.15 as'lHted by her
sister. if, (Iruco Wing Cnnkett,
poured tea and toffee, and Mlrs Alum
Purls and Miss Klciuor Caslle
the Ices. Tho decontlons tho tea
(able were r2d rores maldinbalr
fcins, and in tho llilng room weiu

I T.In the near were Umg. In low

ercd long tho and chit-Mr- s, Harvey of
ivhitu hour. retlly Mrs. Olbbs Mrs. Coop- - gnosis" tin

of tho day
ileus on sen

Dr.
besides of In

Itcv, of
do II. oillccr who tho

r. AH.

V. C.

Mrs. Ilolh,
1'uller,

llli.klnii nn.l
Tllllo

on 11 In
nimoril,

(!cor;e

Derby,

At
oiv and
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cave

Mr.
Air. and

of
be

of
111c

go

to

of

ve,

nn

of

tho

tcro Mcihm"H I.. P. Doollttlc,
Hooks. W. It. Karrlugtou, Dr. Mrs.
W. U. llmerson, Prcihlent nnd Mrs.
1. (lrlinths, Mi and Mrs. r. P. P)lcr.
Mr. Mrs. I) U Mnrx, Mr. and Mrs.
C. It. Prazler. I 'lenii). Miss
Moore, Paul Moore, Miss Wluul-f-

Martin, lower, Mlts
A. J, lugirroll. Dr. Cirl Humus.

Among (ho gentkmen rhaulfcurs
droio members of tho IMItorlal

Ptrty was lladcnnnn. tliius
n Pol Iiiiiiliconl'n ,l1'1 CHro .'mal volumci of praise fur

of her youngest ,lla knowledge of places and things.

child's birthday. 'Their houso Is "
a iniwt eomii litcil and presents a Hit) A trip to me uriiui may iukoii
npptarancc. tho stone founihtloii milk- - In tho near futuio by Mr. and .Mrs, A.
Ing a particularly good cffeit. Mi.' Hocking the) bavo tilicJdj engaged
IJIf.11 Low expects to go his ranch pasMgo 011 DuiisKong Maru.
i,cxt week. like a bieith freah

him. fur full of
energy nnd a bo
elxtecn.

Dreler tho

Noonuii to
for weeks.

to urclir
formilly In October (leorse

remcpiber, Is nn, adept In th'f ot their new houto liy 11 mil luncheon, Cartel.., jiho rceelics With
piutkuTO nfcLjiMn. Scott's tahlo win 011 PrltH. It was 1111 elaborate nn.ilr., ncEdayln Pvery monlliintll Miy:
airrsikallnrrfliincd.wllh flowers nnd inpst cxpcnsliely gotten A quintet lit lymoiitl de 11 l.aMiul, 'IhurS'

nttd a, nifrry hour was spent singing hoys
111 exiciieiiL menu. Air. tlio gitcits

Ktlill to Maui In

to

n Mr. print What a time tho lMllor- -

llglitful the
set,

surf

few The the
looked very

day thj
snlli, and

Tho which Mabel

Cistlo
Mi who

served

and

The
dellgl itcd

guesH
Prank

nnd
A.

and
Mr P.

Mr.
Mlris Crnie

who
IJrllg nnd

gaic

tint

llio

Mrs. Helen has gouo
a few

Among thoio Who begin
nlo Mr8

sho .tho lint
Mm

up wliuro
iliys1 ore very popular: nod tho ladlis
of Camp MiKlnliy, who recede tha
llrsl ami third Tuetdiju throughout
llic ue.iMiu I'lum 3 i) clock until ( n

Funic larr.t pictures tor a local mil- - lali party has been enjoying' Tin bua meets tho cars and iimieys ciIIitk

4

tho other Islands and a icry pay
Is predlcttd.v Princess Knwauaun

koa will begin her ThursdajH In Hau-
lier, and when Mrs. Urlukeihof Is In
tho Williams house sbo will rcrdm on
Tuesdays, ns usual. '

.Mrs. Clifford Hlg1! hill gone to Mo- -

loluf as the guest of the ('nnradts for a
month. Tho Conradtn line n Inge
lunch on Moloknl ami tin - guoits aio
aliva)s well entertained

The annual nipetlnf for the elee
Hon of oniter.i of thii Kunnlii Hon lug
Cluh will take plaic he 21th of

'
,

A latnliesoi dinner ten ed nt tin Mo- -

chlrukl Clubj I'oluo at Walklkl oft
'luc'tlay ovcijlng was glien the 1MI-- 1

(otlal paity py Mr. and Mrs Alonio
Hartley. Jr. ttticri' wns 11 tipkul hp
nncse dinner! nnd itflir the dinner
ilntnl) getshi'glrlH tlincetl (or the do-- 1

lighted guests, ami the genii! Mr ('.
Shlorann explained iach figure 'the!
illiincr fniors were hand painted laus1
and llio'menil inrds deilitetl .Ininneso,
scenes In water colors. Among tho
guests wcro Captain nnd Mrs DIs- -
niikcl, Mr. and Mrs Irwin l.iiw, Mr.
and Mrs. Doollttlc. Mr and Mrs. Shlo-zaw-

Mrs. Tlnsley, Miss Isnbclle .Moi-gi-

and Mi. Perkins

Tho clnfing dish dinner glien'al (he
Alexander Young hotel In the iirliato
dining room, ,ou Simdii) cienlui; was
a very dalntv; affali. Crinituu tni na-

tions and sllipr inndclolri with rrim-ho- n

shades made the tJhle Ini5i it.
Itactli!.

v

Mrs. 1) or of Wllihr aienuu raic
pretty, little t"it on I'rlcli) In honor ot
Mrs. Chnlmcrs Graham

Mrs. Porter, tho charming nlfo (

Captain Porter, non nt the Moana
hotel, Is being much

Mis. Thomns of Wahliwa Is glilng
a hoiico party for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Hutchlris en-

tertained' nt dinner 011 Widnesday
ticnlng at their residence on Thurs-
ton nieuuc for Ol r. nnd Mrs. Duollt-ti- e,

and Mrs. Purler, wife ot Captain
Porter.

it
Mr. and Mrs. S Parker aro going to

their Peiilusuli home for u mouth.
'

On Mondn) ("leulng In tho prlibte
dining-roo- of tho Young Intel Mr
Harry Cobb entertained at dim cr for
Mr. ami Mrs. James Splitting mid
Couiitcsi Senni Ping carnations nnd
pink ilbtxius formed tho cxu,u!3!to
table decorations. II

Mr. l))tr, of tho Honolulu Iron
Works, bus been suite III at n rani
torlum In tho Orient. lit) Is reeoier-lu- g

mid will soon leturu to Honolulu.

'the siuokir glien In honor of Dr.
M. Stimuli ut it ho oflleo of Dr. Cooper
w.n u most JoIIuffnlr. Aipbug tho
biiosts wcro Dr. MeDoneld, l)r

Dr. Cofur. Dr. Juild. Dr. Wutcr-hous-e.

Dr. HoKinau. Dr Hmltli of the
Nniy, Dr. Osmos. Dr. McUtltlgau mid
Dr. lAhiuaii.

Mrs. Ilabbltt gaio a fascinating dill- -
liomi re. lie hrts been very hiicccssfm town his ilrtpU opened lit arms ami Mi. - ;i Jlbn Jeshlo Kaufman drciiN pirly nt tho Seaside on Prltlai
in Ids' art, not only hero hut else- - clien to them thu best of iioijlhliig also rccclies on TucsdaB at Sana for hir piclty llltbL daughter. P.llza-wlicr- e.

Jti't (ho other day u friend Dinners, leas, lunches, leceptlous, pic- - c,jt, iin.uiulni. In October, mid MrB.'hcth. In honor of hcrblrthday It wus
of mlno received an enthusiastic let- - nks antl excursions li.ue been shoii- - C Iteilem.iu m well. I'eonlo 1110 bo a nnllv tlcht to watili the ehlldun
ler from Siotland ruling over two of eretl iiion thsni. nnd they aro n tic- - ginning to return from 'Inutalus.mi I plijlng their childhood games on tho

'IC
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"AH Qoid "
CHOICEST TABLE FRUITS

" ALL GOLD is the seal of qua!-- I
y selected by the packers to de

note the choicest of their product
In the orchard the fruits are graded
according to size and quality. In the
cannery they are pitted and peeled,
then submitted to another grading
process. For the "ALL OOLD "
brand only the very choicest un.
broken fruit is selected and packed
with the greatest care. The "ALL
GOLD" label means that the fruit
within the can is the very best that's
grown. It is the selected fr,om
selected fruit all the other is also
sorted according to quality and put
up under different labels.

.AUL, GOLD" 1 wold by lonUlnj.: jffoccrj mid

f . il. Dayles & Company, Limited,
CROtJERY DEPT.

WH0LE8ALE AGENTS
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hwn nnd the "gronii tips" enjoyed It f

as much as Hip yo mgeot. '

Ml and Mrs Preil Micfirlane will
l.e the guests ot the Claienrn Mitt fat-- I
inn at Hie Pcnlnsul 1 for 11 (ew wc"M

'
An lnlorm.il llltlo luiuheou wa-- (

glien nt Hi, i3,.i(idp Uutcl 011 Ihurs
iHj by the Ml mm hmltli, tourist in
town. The table was prettily decorat-u- l

with Mtxicin nnMier nnd iluea
Among tho gtu-tt- s wtte Mrs, ('
minn, Mis Altundi-i- - Scott,
L'lluinu il.illeutjno and Mrs

Mis
A. O

linn's, lr

Miss lleiiha otins ami Mia. James
Mi .N.1I1, formerly Miss Ala) YnniM
who Is Usillna 11 OiKlniil froiu he
heme In 1.0s AugdcH. me to be tho
in lal guests on iiih) uftirnon.i.

Mm .1 Lur.ui I'eise enertnliir
a store or old frit nils ill
llaril'iiu iticel In their
huntlreil will furnish the
Mcnl, ami u dilnly hiiiiiti'

llede

when
bci home 0,1 Jliouoi rive a

lursumuuc- -

will roui.it
out the ill Mrs. MiN'ab ins one ol
Hip most popular girls in the jtmnjti
ict. anil iiice her return has bun tlu
motif for seural dcllghUul Informal
luuctlons "lloxi crest has been tho
cccne nlo of man) happy leimlous.
Call.

MI.S3 Nannie Winston Is cxpclcd on
the :sth of the mouth. Miss Winston
Ins beiti nt her old I uino In (Urn .Men,
Virginia, for the paM three muiillu

Mru Whlllug, wife ot Admiral Whit
Ing was litlPs,at 11 nrgo ami unite
elaborate bridge pirt) this uterinum
at her home In lloikeley. Hie gin-i- t of
honor being Mrs. Isjiic Pidiani A

number of n matrons ami
maids from San Praniisco ns well as
Oiltlaml nnd llcrkclt) were nskeil to
r.'.eet Mrs. I'phnm, who has leieutlv
hecomo n reside lit of lletftnont Ad-

miral anil Mrs. Whiting bale hem til-
ing In Ilcrkeley since tho Admiral t
retirement fiom tho Nai) The)
have n elnrmliig home on the hills,
lommnndlng-- n flno view of the bJy
U. P llullctlu.

Olio of the rhirmlng entrrtnlnmeiits
of tho link wus the glien
by Mr. mid Mm. W. W. Hill In honor
of Mr. and Mru Edwin O. Hall It iut
n girilci pill) nnd the gioumls of Hip
Halls are esooclally ililupted for such
ul fiesto affairs. It was 1111 affair Hint

0110 of the old dajs in Ho-

nolulu I'hc "old families" wero well
Icprcicnlcl, and seemed to thnruughty
enjoy themseliis Among the i.titsls
uctc and Mrs, Dole, (ioy
rnor and' Airs, tlturgo Cirtcr .Mr

uml Mm S Al, Damo.i. Mr. mid Mr-Ira-ni:

Damon, Mlsscj Vlul't and Veia
Diirun, Jtlrs II K. Dillingham, Alrn.
VJriliu-iti- , Airs. Jiultl, AIIbs N9III0 Judd,
Airs. Coin. Mrs. Will Whllne). ilru
llestirick, Allsa Constaiuc IteitarkU
.Mr. and .Mrs. II. L. Alarx. Mrs. Selm.i
Kinney, Mlsn Aliuule Kinney Mis Will-Int- o

Parilugton. .Mrs Picmi, All. mid
Airs. Prank Athetlon, Airs, H. O.
While. Air. uml .Mix J, O. Cirtcr, Mm
W. II. llibhltl, Atlss Camtdiell. Alr
Atthur Wnll, Airs. Pretl .Smith, Air.
and .Mrs. George Cooke, Allss Haul
Huffman, Air. and Mrs. Srlmefer,

Schnefer, Airs. .Margaret Walk
or, the Alkies Walker. Harold Hilling,
ham, .Mr. Il'ts of Oahii Collige, JI11.
Albert Walerhoute, Airs. Jortlau, Mr.
and Alls Thurston, .Mrs. I'ratt, Alks
Prult, Piofessor Urigham, Huv. Air I

IJliigh in, Dr. and Airs Clarke. MM i

ion Doll unit many otherr 'llio ro
ieitloii l.istid from three until six,
uitl Ihe Jirlili: was much ndmlretl.

Airs llrou Il.ilid expcltid to tall,
for Hie Coisl on the Lulfrprlne. Shu
i.llt Halt her rlslir, Mrs. Wllber, wlto
of Captain Wllber, tUtluncd al Port
Koaccrau.

Mrs. J11I111 Hind eiilcilalncd at liiufh
011 Wednesday nt tho Tiuiiug hotel
Cuius in 10 laid for ten.

Dr ami .Mis Monro uro spending .

wick or two on Hawaii.

Tie tea glien on 'I itcbttaj by Mrs
(lioitip Carter to meet Airs Artbui
llnhliilu mm a delightful ulTali. 'Mm
looiiid of tho Hpitloui mansion neio
one m IS3 of fmgiant IIoupiq uml iliiin
ty ami delicious relleshmtnts wem
Ml it'll. Among those piescut wen'
Airs. Cerrit Wilder, Airs. Jainea Wll
dei. Airs Ceoigo Kotllek, Airs Itati
liey Seiitt, Alru. Waller Irrlnkerhof,
.Mis J. P Cooke, Allts Alny Damou.
Mkt Hurtnell anil Mist llaldiiin.
llcth Mr nml Airs. Ilaldivln tailed on
the Aoraugl for their humu In Ohio

A Jolly stag dinner was given 011

1 lining In honoi of Captain
Saunders, Capialu .Mi.ttnltii, Captain
Joyues, Air Itiiktiibcrg, llrucu Cuit-1- 1

right. Sr llrtiio Cartwrlght, Jr., 1111 J
icural ol lit 111

A i until hut cligmit llltlo iitthllni
wus ickbiutctl at lit. Andiows Catlitt-ilr- al

on Monday culling, thn eoiitruct- -

lug parties being Allss Mart Howe of
Saeumcnlo. cm , ami Air, lmt 11

Angus ut Honolulu, Illshop Ucsturklc
Joint d tho oung couplo In tho holy
iiuinii of mutrlmony uml tho pretty
bride most exquisitely iittltcd In wliltu
silk net oicr ivhlto chiffon nml satin,
wearing her bridal idl, which was

to her head by white lloivers,
nai, nttended by Allis P.tbcl Angus.
Mr. II C Uistou bupported llio groom
mid the gucils neru coudiicteil to theli
biiilM by .Messrs. 11. C. Wilder mid V.

D Adaius. 1)1. Hcrbcit guiu tho hitdc
Into, tho kecpli.i; of tho bioom 'Ihe
church uau aluiply but utlectlicly d(e-oial-

in pulms, giecus ami whllu
llowels Alter thei cercuioliy the
uoouta mid In lilal pilty drovo to llio
icslilcucci of thu gruuiu'a 'mother 011

liiniu.i street, where uu lufurin.il
wis Held, uml u wedding stip- -

blier sciiod The wedding cake, witteii
. .,.. ll Iw. 1, ., l.nlii K.nti Uit.tllVU1IIU ll HI" MM wl. limit WW....H,
wus cut by tho hrldo and dainty pieces
weto glien una) wiiipler la sllicr

'I ho eal.e was a gift of the bride's
tchtlics, 'I ho hone) moon Is being
spint at Hnlcliia. Among tho guests
wcro Alts. Howe, mothei of the bride,
Mrs. Angus, mother of tho groom Alt.
uml Alls, (lo-ia- Angus, Miss Angus.
Mist) .lean Angus, Air. ltubctt Lew era,
Di. Hcrbcit.

Additional Social News on Pat3,.,
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! Annie Oakley
THE WORLDT CRCATCST LADY RITLC OHOT U0C3 AND

RECOMMLNDO

Newbro's
Herpieide

The 0I1IGINAL remedy that "kills the dandruff 0""" "
'Tiavcllmo as I vlo continuously, I hive been troubled a great

c!cil with dandrult and falllmj hair uhtll I tried Hcrptcldo
I never found a remedy that was satl&tactory.

"HcrplclUc la .1 delffllitful preparation that fitinlls the claims
made for it. and no l.iity'o toilet Is coirplctc Nvlthout II. I lilnhty
recommend U1o my friends"

(Signed)1- - ANNIE OAKLCY.
It Ic certainly slgnllleant that Mlco Oakley (he celebrated 'I

flc shot and theatrical utar. who has travelled so extensively
abroad, thould choose Hcwbto's Mcrplclde as ttie M01T ErrlC
CI0U8 toilet rcrneoy (or th- - scalp. No one will dolibt her op
portunity to choose the best and thoce who have seen llio nlly
and wlnrome Miss Oakley will not doiibt her power of discrimi-
nation in matters of this sott.

Ncwbro's Hcrpiclde is a cclentifle germicide nnel prophylactic
for tho hair and scalp; It destroys the germ or mlcrobo that
ciutcs dandruff, Itching scalp nnd falling hair, after which tho
hair will grow as nature Intended, extraordinary resullo follow
the uso of Newbro's Hcrplciie.

If your hair Is dull, brittle or liutrclos. don't wait until It be-pi-

to fall, but save It with Neivbrc's Hcrpiclde. In addlthn to
Its wonderful mcd'clml qualities, Ncwbro's Herpleldo is the d.Vn.
tleit and most delightfully refreshing hair dressing available. TJie
first application proves Its goodness. TRY IT.

HirplelilP tmitaln-- i 1111 rii.ihi-- It will not stnln nor dyi.
STOPO ITCHINC OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY, W "

bend 10 els in stamps for sample to
THE HCRPICIOC COMPANY,

HOLLI8TER CO, Special Agents cj

1 , , miiiw TkVKlWr-lmt- m

m Ml RivilrmlTraailUiik W j. Ih.
"

SPAVIN CURE

Wm. Larsen, Manager.
CAN FRANCISCO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Maiket Street

Han l'rniiclarn, Cal
Dear Slri I mini your "Ha.Mlio

Horho" on two Hptiuls, on of
front los, Interfering wl'li th nirilr,
of tho leg mid cmiilng InmenoHi k
badly ttmt 11 vi ry Hhnit drlie v.oiild
mnko tho hnrxa nt thn "pirl of a erlp
pie." After using Inn holtl 1 tho
inineuesH Is gono nnd tho splints dls
appeared entirely.

Yours truly,
W.M LMlSr.N

94 wmt

Dept. L Detioit, Mich.

?

DRUG

lliMMMW,

ImJdo

JOHN NOVLAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

QCEF, PN0RK .tnd CORNED BEEf

187 Haight St 25 Sixth SL
San rraneisrn.

I treated ni) horso, which had n bail
hone spiiin with ',riiivo-Uio-H- p "
ami It entirely rtmoicd tho blemish.
1 iioior saw an) thing to equal It Mr.
('has. Wi lb and hc eril horsomeii,
who am Irlemls of tuliie. tell 1110 thny
had diiMll at good iosiiUh us ui)felf.

JOHN N. NOWUVN
Costs from $5 to $25 far repeated firing, hotte must be laid up for sev

eral months; not C per cent, of the cases aro cured. Blistering Is less ef- -

reetivp Mercurial preparations praduco irrcp.ir.ibio injury.
'3AVI'rni:il01tHi:" olltulnatos ull thesu factors. Cures without star,

hlomlsli or loss of hair.
Positively and perrnancntly cures Spailn, Ringbone, Thoroughpln,

Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken dovm.v bowed or strained
tendon or any taso of lameness. Horse can be worked as iHal and with
boots, as no harm will result from scalding of limb or destruction of hair.

$5.00 per bottle, with n written guarantee', as binding tu protuct yuu ta
thu beat legal talent could miLu

TROY CHEMICAL CO;, BJnghamton N. Y.
TRADE SUPPLIED HY HOLL13TER CO . HONOLULU Hawaii.

1 wwiiwiji wumm

f
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Monuments oi' Quality
Wc always iupply; now wc can
give you the vcty

mBaA test 2esins
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO DUY.

formerly

J. C. Axtell t&.Co.r,.lQ48.1.65giA!akcai


